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BOSTON STORE
TUB WBATHBIt BAT011DAY-Ff- tlr

tonight and Saturday.

STORE NEWS FOR SATURDAY

THAT PAYS TO READ.

Wo havo a good nssortmtcnt of
SUMMER GOODS at CLOSING-OU-

PRIOUS, a list of which wo mention
today, but we would call your attun
tlon to dally arrivals of "NEW FALL
GOODS."

At 25c each One lot of Ladles'
Colored Shirt Waists, all sizes; good
patterns; good colors; worth from 75c
to $1.00 each.

At 50c each One lot of Ladlos' Col
ored Shirt Waists. Theso nro made
of the best of materials; all this sea
sons goods; worth from $1.00 to $1.50

each.
At S1.50 each Ladlos' Linen Skirts,

embroidery and strop trimmings; orig-

inally sold for ?2.50 each.
At. 51.25 each and 1.00-La- dlcs'

White Lawn Shut Waists, trimmed
Wltji embroidery Insertion; also fancy
hemstitching; marked down from

1.25 and $1.50.
From $5.00 to $7.00 each Lad'ea

Worsted Skirts In black and colors ;

trimmed and plain; all this season's
now styles. These are big values and
worth moro than wo ask.

At 4',c a yard Colored Dimities in
nssored colorings; good stylish pat
terns; always sold for G&c a yard.

At 7c a yard Colored Dimities and
Lawns; oil fast colors and good pat
terns; sold for 10c u yard.

At Oc a yard Wo have taken all our
high priced wash goods ranging from
V2Yt to i!5c a yaid and marked thom
Oc n yaid. You will find somo big bar
gains amongst this lot.

At 25c n yard Now waist cloths In

fitrlpes, assorted colors. The sale on
theso goods has been very heavy.

At 12&c a yard Nqw Flannelettes
In the fancy P rslaii, striped and llg'
ured effects; ask to see them.

Blaok Dross Ooods
At 50c a yaid All wool block goods,

38 inches wide. These goods make up
splendid for overy dny wear.

At 75c a yard All wool black chc
vlot, the suiting cloth for this fall
full 18 Inches wide. This cloth Is ex
eecdlngly good value well worth $1.

At $1.00 a yard A big assortment
to choose from, but wo would men-

tion BLACK SOLI10L. A cloth with
n highly finished face, 15 Inches wide.

At $2.00 n yard-Colo- red All-Wo-

Dotiblo Faced Skirtings; full (SO Inches
wide. The best material ever made
for walking skirls.

At 75c each One lot of Men's Col-

ored Dress Shirts, with one pair of
cuffs; regular $1.00 quality.

At 30c each Men's Tllnelc and White
Blrlped Working Shirts; all sl.os; fast
colors; worth noc.

Children's Fast Black Hone, ribbed;
nil sizes; worth 17o u pair you SAT-
URDAY, 15e, 2 PAIRS FOU 25c.

,,150-- ; 152 South Howard St.

,

GOODS

Pianos, Organs, Horses, Carriages,

Wagons, Etc., Etc.

If you aro Hi need of nionoy for a
grocery bill, meat bill, rent, tuxes, or
any other debt you owe, you can bor-
row tho monoy and pny It back In
fimnll mouthly payments. Property
left In your possession and all busi
ness strictly confidential. Otllco hours
from 0 to 11:30 a.m.; 1 to 5 p.m.; open
from 7 to 8 In tho evenings. Bell
phono 700. People's 774.

Room 14 Arcado Building.

SOLD BRUSHES

While His Company
Lost the Prize.

Why D of Woostcr Did Not Win

at Columbus.
(Special Correspondence.';

Columbus, 0 Sept. O.-- Tho absence
of Second Lieutenant Unger of Com-
pany D, Klglitli regiment, Woostcr,
made It Iiuposslblo for that command
to win first prize at tho competitive
drill contest at tho Bluto Imposition.

Each company was required to ap-
pear with three commissioned olllcers,
four guides and at least 32 men In
ranks. Company 1) brought 18 men,
but eight of theso were not used In
tho drill. Tho absence of tho heennd
nontenant placed tho company at a
decided disadvantage. A private waa
usked concerning tho abseuco of Lieu-
tenant Unger, nud ho replied In a tone
of disgust, "I gums lie's away helling
brushes, llo promised to come."
Company D has won thrco prizes this
year.

A Communication.

Mr, Editor; Allow mn to speak a
few words in favor of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. I suffered for thrco
years with tho bronchitis nnd could
not Bleep at nights. I tried soveral
doctors nnd various patent medicines,
but could got nothing to glvo mo any
relief until my wlfo got a bottlo of
this vnluablo medicine, which has
completely relloycd rao. W. H. Brock
man, Bagnell, Mo. This remedy Is
ipr ,eaio uy an druggists. H. Htelu
bttetw & Co., wbole&alo agents.

IT'S OF INTEREST TO YOU

Misses' Knngivroo Calf, spring heel, medium high
cut, nothing equal it, nt.....

Don't for tho "Flying Machlno." Hundreds
of them out now surely must havo one.

JOHNSON

Made an Argu-

ment

To the Board Rai-

lroad Equalizers.

The Republican Officials

Were Indifferent.

Some Chcfcp Sarcasm Drew the
Mayor's Fire.

Columbus, Sept. 5. Tom L. Johnson
appeared before tho Stato Board of
Railway Equalization yesterday to
present the data collected for him by
1'iof. Kdward Bcmls, the expert, feud-
ing to show that the Ohio railroads
aro greatly undervalued, In fact arc
puylug on millions less than a valua-
tion proportionate to the farm lauds
and other rail estate.

Tho Board is composed exclusively
of Republican Stato otliclnlH Auditor
of Stato Gullbert, Treasurer Cameron,
Railroad Commissioner Morris, and
Attorney Uuuerul Sheets.

Tho Ohio Statu .lomiml, the Repub
lican organ here, yesterday printed
what seemed to bo an lusplrcd article
to tho effect thnt Johnson would bo
listened to for tippeuiunccs sake, but
nothing that ho might say could in-

fluence tho Boaid to add anything to
tho vnlimtluu of railroad property.

The mailer eaiuii up today on a de-slr- o

of tho Ohio State League of Mu-

nicipalities to he heard and Johnson
appeared In his capacity us Mayor of
Cleveland, by reason of which olllco
ho Is interested in the burden of tax-

ation being equally distributed
of tho real estate owiiutb bear-

ing practically all burden and tho
rich corporations all but escaping tax-
ation entirely.

In the preliminaries of the meeting
Mayor Jolimmu arose and said ho had
been selected by tho Muulcipal Leaguu
of Ohio as ono of those to present tho
mailer.

Aw ho sitting down State Treat)-uic- r
Camorou uttUcd: "What might bo

the Bcntlemiui'H name, pleasoV"
Johnson mulled, and replied, "I am

Mr. Johnson of Olovulmid. What
might bo your name pleasoV

Mayor Ham Jones arrived at tho
meeting at 11 a. in. Ilo seemed as
much of a utrnnger Hi this assemblage
of corporation peoplo as John&on, Ho
was recognized only by Johnson.

Colonel Kllhormrn camo in Inter.
Thero was a big array of high' feed
tallroad lawyers present.

Professor Bemis consumed the entire
morning hc.shIoii in a report of in-

vestigation of tiie railroad tax ques-
tion mudo at tho request of Mayor
Johnson. Tie showed thnt tho will,
roads of Ohio are appraised only nt
i!l per cent, of their salable value,
while real estate appraised at 00
per cent. It would only bo fair, there,
foro, to multiply tho total railroad n

of tlio stnto of $117,000,000, by
throe.

It was shown that the mils alone are
worth moro than the entlro tax ap-
praisement of tho roads, and tho coup-
lers on tho freight ears cost more than
tho entlro ear Is returned for.

It was hhown by comparison that
Ohio roads aro appraised per mllo of
main lino only about one-thir- d of what
they nro appraised for In both Indiana
and Michigan, whllo In thoso states
tho roada havo a much leas proportion
of sidings. and tennlnali.

A tabln presented by Mr. Bemls
shown that tlm counties of tho stato
are losing $ I.Ons.'AW annually thnt they
should receive from tho railroads.

to these flcures Lucas county
Is losing In taxes each year $140,RiHl by
reason of an undervaluation of tho
railroads.

Among tho imectntors were Colonel
Jnmps Kllbouvne Rtnte Chiilrmnn
Baugherty.

"Now suppose this Board," said
Mayor Johnson, In tho course of his
address, "refuses to equalize theso
appraisements Hy assessing all the
roads nt 00 per cent of their truo value
Hi money, wlint remedy have the peo.
pie? None, If you do not do your
duty there Is no higher body to which
tho people can appeal. But that Is

,r.svnrtrvi

Probably to know that our school shoo
salo continues over tills Saturday as
school has begun and many of the
rostlosa pnes iltted does not mean
that our special prices are now with-
held.

Paronta, it's come to you now wheth-
er or not you want to save somo mon-
ey on school shoes.

Boys' Never Rip shoes, clr-clct-

shod kangaroo grain d J rn
bound to wear, at p I iOU

Children's Dongoln Lace Shoes, as
largo as No. 11, 5 to 8 at 47c; 8 to 11
at 73c.

or
to $1.45

BOYSI forget to ask
and you

of

tho

was

tho

Is

nnd

South Howard St.

not true of the railroads. If you ex
cced your powers by the fraction of
an Inch the ralltoadB tylll at once ap-

peal to the courts and havo It correct-
ed. Tho Suprome court will undo any
Illegal act that you may do, but it
will not do any legal act which you
should havo done. 1 do not know what
you will do, but I do know that thero
will come n time when the people will
And a way of making the great steam
railroads and other corporations pny
their just share of tho burden of tax-
ation.

"Tho big corporations get all tho
benefits of tho present methods of as-

sessments. IlowV By Inlluenclngi
Auditors, by Influencing Legislators,
by Influencing courts and by influenc-
ing elections. Let us take off the
musk and bo frank with each other.
I say that no Auditor or other official
who has a railroad pass InTils pocket
or accepts other favors from these
corporations Is a flt man to say how
much of tho tax burden they shall
pay. Rome men may be above these
Influences, but I doubt It Why, gen-
tlemen, this business of extending fa-

vors to public officials hug even gone
so for as to extend to your august
body. Two of you accepted an Invi-
tation of a certain railroad olllolal to
take a ioug trip iu a private cur to
California. I hope It did not Influence
you."

Tho Mayor closed his speech with
these words and took his seat. For a
few moinenlB thero wus an absolute
(pilot, overy one present expecting that
soin one on the Board would challenge
the Mayor for an explanation. After
a reasonable wait Judge Collins of
tho B. As O. said he would like to
prepare an answer to the "Material
things presented by the gentleman on
the other side." After a llttlo discussion
tho Board iixd tho tlmo us Sept. 14,
Mayor Joliusuu said lie would bo on
hand.

Judge Hunter said he would deter-
mine later and let tho board know
If the Hocking Valley wished to make
any reply. If so he would come In
Sept. 11. "I won't answer Mayor
Johnson's slntenient that overy public
body from tho United States Senate
down Is corrupt," ho said, "and there-
fore I will make no attempt to show
that the members of this board aro
not corrupt. I do know that tho Hock,
lug alley did not corrupt the auditors
who assessed lis property, nor did It ut.
tempt to eoriupt them. If Mr. John-
son Is not satlstled with the present
law of assessing railroad property, let
him go before the next legislature and
have It changed."

"It Is not with the law, but with the
execution of it that I And fault," re-

torted tho Mayor.
"Then get a' policeman to mako the

board execute It right."
"I know a better way of doing It

than with a policeman," was the reply.
"I know what you mean," laughed

Judge Hunter.
Ramsey of tho Wnbash walked up

to the mayor, and, shaking his pencil
at him, began to propound questions
as to why railroad property was as-

sessed hlftlrcr in Indiana than In Ohio.
"1 don't know," nnswercd tho mayor.

"Prof. Bemls knows, though."
"Then I call on Prof. Bcmls to ex-

plain."
Prof. Bemls looked at Ramsey con-

temptuously for a moment and then
turned his back.

Ramsey becanio a bit abusive and tho
Mayor sought to cut him short and
risked him to explain why his road was
iibsossed for $18,000 per mllo less In
Ohio than In Indiana.

"You may do your talking outside,
gentlemen," cried Attornoy none,
Sheets.

"1 beg your pardon. I will.." said tho
Mayor, "but I'll come back Sept. 11."

MILLIONAIRE

Must Pay Divorced Wife $25 a
Week.

New York, Sept.
Begun decided Wednesday that

irillllomilro Lydell Whitehead must pay
Ids wife Elizabeth S. Whitehead, ?:
a weok for her support. After tho
"goo-goo- dlvoice cuho was decided
iir her favor flho hauled her husband
Into the West Sldo court on the charge
of abandonment. Tho cuso bus been
pending ever since.

Geo. W. Laue, Powiimo, Mich.,
"Your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is tho
best remedy fpr Indigestion and stom-
ach trouble thut I ever rrsed. For
years I suffered from dyspepsia, at
times compelling mo to stay in lied
nud causing nro untold agony. I am
completely cured by Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. In reconrmorrdlng It to friends
who suffer from Indigestion I alwnvs
offer to pay (or It If It falls. Thus
far I havo never paid."

Win, Warner, (Jem Pharmacy, 113
S. Howard st.

effla" .r?ga

ZEiiETa-ILJ- S

We aro now showing the newest weaves and
colorings in fall dress goods for

Suits and Skirts
New, Up-to-Da- te Waist Cloths

In plain and fancy Venetians, French flannels and
silk and wool materials.

This week we have placed on sale a new line of

Ladies' Dress Skirts & Silk Waists

IXTG-HiSC- I

People's Phone 398. 178 South
mwii mi i

- ...i.,.,!. i mi miiimmiiimii

I

Surprise Special Sale No. 77
At the Surprise Store, 163-16- 5 S. Main st.

Boys' Fancy Cassimere School Suits

IBH
waM
r"

All
made

i

i

8 to

the
grip stitoh.

E 1 o g n
on sale

wook beginning

next

Strictly New Advance. Styles Are Now On Sale at

An Immonse of now patterns all are tailored under the direct
of Tho Surpriso Store by expert union hands. Every

sale nrndo hero Ih bounded by the famous guarantee of money
bach If any purchase falls please, and free repairs of all cloth-
ing for one year.

Boys' School Suits

$1 , $1 $2
With knee pants In neat designs,
extra well Better
aro hero at .rn, $3, $4. and .fS, In
novelty nnd styles,
tlonally well made. I

Men's pants of black
fllmercs arid worsteds
worsteds nnd cassimcres
?4 nrrd ?5.

All styles
ly

collars
Seamless blivok
and tan half
Iiobo
Ex. elnstlo
French web
suspenders
Mori's fnnoy
Bodford cord
rregllgoo shirts.

to- -

10c
5c

50c

S. St

girgo iir a
of tho V

bus beei
as tho of tho

the Is very
It Is Iho

and and 1

a of that kind

styles,
of reliable'

n medium
heavy weights,

patterns n
double breasted

a t
outfits one

oacuraay,
ending

Friday.

to

underwear..

balbrlggan

hookwoar,

HI

drj.00

$ilrjfe50

$3,$5,$7.j, $8.50, $10, $12, $15

75c, .50, $2.50, $4.50, $6.50

iOc

balbrlggan

Casstmcres,
In tho

aro at

and all now In
1, and nurn nil.

$3,

nan ...

311k

nil ,,

19c

25c

25c

Exolrrslvo

negligoe

Ejats, and $S, the latest
block. hat of material.

Wha.t Next? Everybody Asks. Wha.t Next?

'5ip3teroffl
163-16- 5

Malii

Every Italian in Akron
park, Saturday evening

special celobr
birthday Messed
tember always

birthday
and

made
music festivity,

new

good

knee pant suits forB
ages 15, extra
well made sew-

ed with famous
iron

r4g

morrow,

Autumn

variety
supervision

double

$3,

made. grades

oxeep-- .

occasion

Mori's

Sonmloss

iguroa
waists..

shapes

Ulerco

custom strmg

fall

and

and

and

staple

Akron. O.

will
to

tho
rgln. Sep.
celebrated

rgla
In

as
not

The Co., now under
as much Jon

as It can complete this yea , and per- -

Young Men's Suits

A large stock, new patterns In
Cheviots nnd made

now fall styles, finest
grades here $7..r0, 8.50, $10
and $12.

cheviot designs fancy cas-a- t
S1.50. 82.50. Flue

in and patterns at $3.50

rroso
TJoys' fauoy

por-in- le

Halo
garters.......

underwear...
de

1

riegllgoo

and Alpine $1 ?2 up to in
Is puro all-fu- r

8,

fo:

$2

bo at

'alien
cm

of

Maw
Italy,

abmuch
could

N. O. T. ras
contract eonBtrp woijli

up

striped checked

Mon's fancy

High grade
fancy

signs, fancy
shirts.

Mon's madras Cfk
tJUlishirts

Derby $1.50,
Every

S. A. Heer
&Co.

50c
89c

ITALIANS TO CELEBRATE.

IVI

Will Have Big Doings at Bicrcc Park Saturday

celebration

Barberton-- W

Line

fa-

brics

school

Night.

flrcworks,

tako place Sunday, It was decided to
conduct tho ceremonies Saturday
night. Tho Italians of tho city havo
also hired a full orchestra for a special
mass at fit Vincent do Paul's church,
Suudoy morning, nnd they will at-

tend the mass in a body. This will
bo the first celebration of this kind
they havo aver held here. Thero aro
300 Italians In Akron.

dsworth-Medin- a

to be Built Next Year.
haps more, but It already has n pro-gran- i

made out for next year. It Is
believed the principal contract next

R, B3R,03- -

We have now a nice assortment of

Shetland Floss and Circular Shawls
If you want one come at once. They are selling fast
and they aro hard to get.

If you will inspect the above lines you will
find we have made tho prices low and the styles and
quality are high.

We Are Closing Out All Our SUMMER GOODS

at LESS THAN COST.

ain Street. I. F. Temple

wfaiaxavMtntMmHMimiiimtrjaanititmttitmi.mmutin,nmii miimi.ii nm.i
ST'S UNDERSTOOD

our clothing is made by the best manufacturers In the latest styles.

What Wo Want 'You o Know Stapoially
Is that we have groatly incroased our assortment In all the different depart-
ments. Our boys' and children's department under the management of Mr.
Northvup contains today a variety of clothing for llttlo fellows second to
none In northern Onlo. You will find him courteous and painstaking with
his customers. This in connection with the fact that we ask only a reason-
able profit on the best or goods makes this branch of our business grow and
llouxlsh,

Aftor All Our Maxlum
Fulilled In every Instance, that fills all departments of our store with custo-
mers during tho season. All goods warranted. Prices guaranteed. Xour
money back If you think you have paid too much.

I. .
Reliable Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers.

118-12- 0 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Good Shoe NewsWo have rapidly increased our business by continually furnishing
superior shoe values.

SCHOOL SHOES! SCHOOL SHOES!
Stitohad or Saamlaaa Vampa

we have on hand, ready for sale. The Oritcbctte Bibley Oo.'s lino ia
what we are showing in boys' and youths' school shoes. They are the
kind that wear and the kind you want fox tha boys. Our Won't Shoes are
tho famous Slatter Morrils and Schwab's snporlor makes; shoes that aro
thoroughly reliable In evory respeot and show perfeot workmanship are
what you need. Lot us convince you that we oan supply your wants.
Strictly union makes, the Rochester, Boston. New York llnoa.
In women's, misses' and children's shoes. They aro striotly in it
South End Shoe and Furnishing Goods Store

SHOES A SPECIALTY.

A. 3. RodGnkausFi
1125 SOUTH MAIN STREET, atSXWor'

The Summit Fair
Will be held early in the month of October. Until and in--r

eluding Fair Week we shall make special Low Prices ou ouf

BUGGIES, RUNABOUTS, SURREYS,

ETC., ETC.

You can find in our warorooms tho best of everything of the
kind. Our prices will be below the profit mark, and lower
than same quality can bo secured elsewhere. We also have

number of big bargains in

...Second Hand Vohioles...
Each of those jobs is in first-clas- s shape and cannot bo
duplicated.

Harness at Cost With Your Purchase of a Vehicle. Head-

quarters for Rubber Tires. Get Our Discount.
Repairing a Specialty.

COLLiS

I

County

BUGGY CO.
Red Bldcjs. Cor. Main and Church sts. Both phones

t'l"te"tt"lyttr&l'tt"&

X will show for the first time our now arrivals in $

1 Fall and Winter Suits
X

For man, youth and child. Also

I Fall and Winter Shirts, Hats and Hosiery

invite you to take good look at the style and
prices.

HENRY J. BERRODIN
Clothier, Hatter, Furnisher

619 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

yenr will bq tire extending of the
coinpuny's line from Bavbertou to
WudHwortlr and from 'adsworth to
Mfdlrin, 4Vt pyescrit the company has
about 115 miles of now Una under con-

tract nnd it It cpninletcs all this

O. O.

That
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KAISER BLOCK
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X
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X
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Xx.....:.X"":";,:,",x:ow:cX''k:o a
year, will be dolnj: exceptionally well.
It Is now assured ns a certainty that
tho Burberton.Wadsworth-Medln- a lino
will bo built noxt year, nrrd thnt work!
on It will begin very early In th
spring. --, ,
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